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and what I  desire to do in ascertaining the particular state of IBS*
the m arket on any day, ia not to cnat on the Oouvt the duty  Nabain

of gathering rates from contracts and from them  to strike for ° db:ubEB
itself the m arket ra te , bat: I  desire to hold th a t when the Court 002 BIT
lias the advantage o f having in evidenoe before it, a record of the 
rates made by a gentlem an of intelligence and experience on that 
day, i t  should have that advantage, the advantage of having the 
rates made out in th a t way, in* preference to computing the rate 
for itself. I  therefore adm it the quotations.

A ttorney for p lain tiff: Messrs. Barrow & Orr,

Attorney for defendan t: M r. 0 . F . Pittar.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice MoDonell and Mr. Justice Field.
JANOKY BULLUBH SE N  (one o f  t h e  D efen dan ts) v. JO H IR U D D IN  1884

MAHOMED A B U  A L I 80H E R  C HOWDHBY (Plainthtit.)* February SO.

Lien— Sale in execution of Decree— Section 295 (A c t X I V  o f  1882), pro- 
msoea—JLis pendens—Judicial lien.

Where two mortgagees, in execution of their several decrees, attached the 
same property, of whioh n moiety without further specification wns respective
ly mortgnged to eftoh of thorn, and subsequent to tho attachments the 
property was sold in exeoution of one of the' decrees, Sold, that Dot* 
withstanding tho whole interests of the mortgagor wns infcendedto be sold, 
the purchaser toolc one of the moieties subjeot to the lieu of the unsatis
fied mortgagee, and that omission or neglect on tho part of the Court 
executing the decree to give specific direction as provided by clause (b) of 
s. 296 of the Civil Procedure Codo did not prejudice the rights of the 
unsatisfied mortgagee or discharge his encatnhranoe.

One Nusiruddin borrowed two sums of money from the plain
tiff and the defendant No. % under two separate m ortgage 
bonds executed in 'th e i r  favour on the same date. Both, the 
bonds after enum erating the several zemindaries in  the posses* 
sion of the m ortgagor continued in these term s ; “ A  moiety o f  all 
the above mentioned zemindaries bearing the  above m entioned

•  Appeal from Original Decree No. 91 of 1881, against the decree of 
Bnhoo Bhugwan Chunder Chuckerbutty, Bai Bahadur, Subordinate Judge of 
Kungpove, dated tlie 5ih of Jauunry 1881.



1884 tudder jam m as, I  do m ortgage and  hypothecate as security for 
JAN0KY" repaym ent o f amouut covered by the bond w ith in terest." 

BffeENBH Among the properties hypothecated was an 8 ntmns 3 pie I 
«. kag 9^ tils slinre of Jo te  Gokul, The lonns not having been 

JMatombdH repaid, defendant No. 2 brought a suit and obtained a decree ou 
^ S o h b u 1 hia m ortgage bond on tha 23rd Novem ber 1877, and on .the 

C h o w d h r t .  gth June  1878 attached the m ortgagor’s interest in Jote 
Grokul. Tlia plaintiff also obtained a decree oil his mortgage 
bond and attached the same property (Jo te  (Jokul) on the lH h  
February 1879, A fter these attachm ents, and on tlie 18th March 
1879, defendant No. 2, iu execution o f his decree, brought to sale 
the m ortgagor’s interest in Jo te  G-okul, which was purchased by 
defendant No. 1. Tlio plaintiff was then about to  bring the 
property again to sale iu  execution of hia decree, whereupon 
defendant No. 1 objected, ou tho ground that ho had purchased 
the entire interest of Nusiruddin iu  Jo te  G-okul, nnd th a t the 
Bame or any portion thereof cannot bo resold to the prejudice 
of his rights, The Subordinate Judge  sum m arily allowed the 
objection, and iu  consequence the plaintiff institu ted  tho present 
suit, in order to enforce liis lien and bring  to  Bale that moiety of 
Jote G-okul which was m ortgaged to him . The Court of first 
instance, under all the circumstances o f the case, decreed the claim 
of tlie plaintiff ‘‘ to proceed against the m ortgaged share of Jote 
Gokul*' in  execution of liis deoreo. Thereupon defendant No.- 1, 
the purohasei', appeal od to the H igh Oourt.

Mr. Ptigh, Baboo Moliinee Mohun Roy, Baboo Saroda Churn 
Milter aud Baboo Mookoond Roy for tho  appullant.

M r. M. Ghose and Baboo Kooloclu JSinkur N ath  Hoy for the 
respondent.

The argum ents sufficiently appear in the judgm ents of the- 
Conrt (MoDokbMj aud F i e l d ,  J J .)

FiBtD, J .—In  this case one Nusim ddin Mahomed Chowdlivy 
borrowed, on the  25th Assar 1279, corresponding w ith the 8th- 
Ju ly  1872, two separate sums of R s. 5,000 each, one from the1 
plaiutiff Johirnddin Mahomed Abu Ali Sober Chowdhry, fttid 
the other sum from defendant No, 2, Khuja Eimyetaollft
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Chowdliry ; each of these loans was secured by a  m ortgage of 1884 
d u e  m o i e t y  of tlie m ortgagor's  slmvo (consisting of 8  annns J anoicy  

3 pie 1 kag- 8 J tils) ia  Jo te  Gokul, The loans no t having been BDg^sBH 
paid, d e f e n d a n t  No. 2  brought a suit upon hia m ortgage bond, 
and on the 2 3rd Novem ber 1877 obtained a deoree. In  ex ecu- M a.hqm ibd 

tion of this decree, lie, on the 8th Ju n e  1878, attached the ^ o h k r 1 
m ortgagor's in terest iu Jo te  Gokul, ancl on th e  18th M arch 1879 CH0WI,HnT' 
this interest was brought <to sale and pnrohased by defendant 
No. 1, ■who is  the appellant before us.

I t  has been ooutended by the learned Counsel for the respon
dent, that w hat was sold was not the m ortgagor's interest in tlie 
whole shave which belonged to  him, bu t liis interest in a 
moiety of th a t  share only. W e  think, however, that upon a true 
construction of the documents, we m ust take it that the whole 
interest was intended to be sold.

The plaintiff also b rought a suit upon his m ortgage bond, and 
obtained a decree on the 15th June  1878. In  execution of this 
deoree, he attached the same property, Jo te  Gokul, on the 11th 
February 1879, th a t  is, after the attachm ent, bu t before the sale, 
in exeoution of the  decree obtained by  defendant No. 2. The 
plaintiff was then about to bring the property again to sale in 
execution of his deoree, whereupon the defendant No, I  ob
jected, contending llmt ho had purchased the property free of 
incumbrances, and th a t i t  was nob competent to tbe plaintiff to 
bring it to sale a second time in execution. The Court in whioh 
the execution proceedings were pending allowed this objeotiort, 
and, in consequence, the present su it has been instituted by the 
plaintiff to enforce his lien aud bring to  sale, iu execution of his 
m ortgage decree, tha t moiety of Jo te  Gokul which was mort-. 
gaged to hinti by the bond upon whioh th a t decree was obtained.

Two essential questions have been argued before us in  tliis 
appeal. The first question is concerned with the contention un
successfully pressed upon the Court below, viz., th a t the decree 
which the pluintiff now seeks to execute had been substantially 
satisfied by reason o f an ijara  arrangement between the pkiutiff 
aud the heirs of. the m ortgagor,

W e have heard the evidence upon this point, and we are of 
opinion that, although there are; several m atters which create a
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suspiuiou that tha defendant's contention may not be without 
foundation, ye t it is impossible for us, upon the evidence, to say 
tbat this contention lias been proved. On this point, therefore, 
we concur io. the conclusion a t which tlio Conrt below has arrived.

The second point is a much inoro difficult one. I t  is contended 
that when the property, Jo te  Gokul, was sold ou tlie 18th Mai’oh 
1879, after the two attachments made under the two decrees to 
which I  have already referred, it m ust be taken that the property 
was sold wholly unincumbered, wholly free, that is, not only from 
the mortgage of defendant No. 2, bn t also from the mortgnge o f  
the plaintiff in the present ense, wliich, as has boen slated, bound 
one moiety of the property. In  support of this argument the 
learned Counsel 1ms relied upon certain cases to which I  shall 
presently advert, aud also upon tho provisions of s. 295 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure.

Before dealing with these arguments it  will bo useful to state 
two propositions whioh appear to havo boon established by de
cided cases.

The first of these propositions is, tlmt tho more talking of a 
money decree by n mortgageo, so long as that decree is un
executed, will not destroy his mortgnge lion; but that if (he 
mortgagee who has obtained such a decree, proceed to execute 
it by bringing to sale the mortgaged property, the lion will be 
gone and tho property will pass unincumbered to the purchaser. 
This proposition is supported by tho following cases: Narsidas
Jitrain v. Joglekar (1) ; Easoon A rm  Begum  v. Jawadaonniim 
8 atooda Khandan (a) ; tho Full Bench case of Syud IZmam 
Momtazooddin Mo framed v. JHciran Chunder Ghose (8) ; JRaj Eislme 
Shaha v. Bhadoo Noshoo (4) ; and Jonmenjoy Mullioh v. Downtime^ 
Dossee (p). In. the Full Bench caso iu 14 B, L. R., 408, and in some 
other caseB i t  was observed tbat the rights of third parties are not 
affected by proceedings in a suit brought by the mortgagee. And 
this brings us to the second proposition, as to which there

(1) I .  L. R., 4 Bom., 81.
(2) I . Ii. Ii., 4  Caic.,29.
(3) H B . L. B., 408; 23 W, E., 187,
(4) I. L. R., 7 Otilo., 78.
(5) I I .  B„ 7 Calc., 714.
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appears to be no doubt, namely, th a t tho purchaser, a t an ordinary 
exeoution sale of property subject to previous mortgage, buys tlie 
property subject to  th a t lien ; ' in  other words, buys merely tlie 
righ t o f redemption. Thia proposition is established by the 
following cases: Gopal Sahoo v. Gunga Pershad Sahoo (1) ; Lala  
Joogulhishore L a ll  v. Bhtikha Chowdliry (2) ;  Rasimunnissa Bibi v. 
Hurannissa Bibi (3) ; Kamessur Pershad v. Doulat Bam. (4) See also 
Macpherson on M ortgages, pages 97 aud 165. I t  would follow 
from the second of these propositions, apart from other considera
tion, th a t tlie appellant purchased the moiety of Jo te  Golcul, 
which was m ortgaged to the plaintiff subject to tlie plaintiff’s 
lien.

B ut i t  is contended that, because the plaintiff attached that 
moiety, while it  was also under a ttachm ent in  execution of 
appellant’s deoree, i t  m ust be taken to have been sold free from 
both incumbrances, and th a t plaintiff's lien has been trans
ferred by  the  sale from the  property to the  purchase money. 
Before considering1 the cases relied on in  support of this argum ent, 
I  may observe that tho m oiety m ortgaged to plaintiff was uot 
sold in exeoution of his decree. I t  would appear from tha first 
proposition above stated tha t, in  the case o f a. money, deoree, i t  ia 
the sale which lias the effect of extinguishing the lien, The only 
difference between a money decree and a  decree for the  speoifio 
enforcement of the lien (the plaintiff’s deoree ia of the latter de
scription) is th a t the former creates a judicial lien only from the 
date of attachm ent, while the latter creates such lien from the 
date of the deoree. W hen the m ortgagee sues for the speoific 
enforcement o f hia lien, he is further protected by  the principle 
of lis pendens against alienation from the  date of in stitu ting  his 
suit. A m ortgagee who obtains a decree in  such a su it would 
appear to  be a judicially secured creditor holding a, stronger 
position than a mortgagee, who obtains merely a money decree. 
I f  the latter does uot lose his lien until the property ia sold in 
execution o f h is own decree, i t  would seem .improbable th a t the 
former is in a worse position.

(1) I .  Ii. B., 8 Oftlo., 581. (3) 2  B .L . K., App.,6-
(2 )  9  W , R ., 244. (4) 19 W . B ., 83.
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1884 I  now proceed to examine tbe oases, tlie first of which is that of 
Janoky Byud Nudir Hossein v, Baboo Peai'oo Thovildannee (1). The facts 

0p 0ag6) disencumbered from a good deal of intricacy, appear 
v. to be as follows : The respondent, Baboo Pearoo, had purohased 

M a h o m e d  at an execution sale the interest belonging to M eer Hossein in a 
^Sohbe1 mortgage decree obtained by a person who is called " the Mohuntu 

Ch o w d h b y . throughout the judgment. In  other words, the respondent stood 
iu the position of the original mortgagee who had obtained the 
decree iu the Court of the Principal Suddor Amin of Moorsheda
bad on the 14th April 1864. This deoreo directed “ that the 
suit be decreed, and that the plaintiff dc* recover from the 
defendant the amount of claim with interest." I t  was not a 
decree enforcing auy mortgage lien agaiust any mortgaged pro
perty. Tiie decree was transferred under a certificate for 
execution into the Dinngepore district, aud the property, which 
formed the subject of the suit iu  appeal before the High 
Conrt, was attached in execution. W hile that attachment 
subsisted, one. Foran Bebee, who had obtained a deoree against 
the mortgagor, took out execution against tho same property 
and brought i t  to sale. A t the sale the property was purohased 
by a certain person whom I  may call n B.”  As a matter of fact 
it  was found that “  B,J had purchased with funds belonging to 
Mirza Mohamed, and the High Court, ou this ground, ultimately, 
held that the respondent was entitled to execute the decree 
against the property. But the contention with whioh we have 
to deal was this. I t  was urged that the respondent was eutitled 
to execute the decree originally obtained by the Mohuut against 
the mortgaged property, notwithstanding the sale under Porait 
Bebee’a decree. In  other words, it  was contended that the sale 
under that decree did not get rid o f any lien that might be 
supposed to hare been created by the M ohunt’s decree of the 
14th April 1864. Mr. Justice Pontifex, who delivered the judg
ment, says (at the top of page 259) : “  I  am of opinion that, as: the 
form of mortgage or charge created by the bond of 88th Angra- 
han 1268 did not vest any estate ia the Mohuut, bnt only estab
lished a lieu as incident to the money debt, such lieu continued

(1) 19 W. E ., 255.
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an incident o f the debt when i t  passed from a contract debt into 1834
a judgm ent debt, nnd bo continued when such judgm ent debt J anoky

was subsequently assigned to  M eat Hosseiu. Otherwise the right Etrg^jBH 
to the lien m ast have rem ained in  the M o h u n t/’ The instrum ent ®*, . JOHIRUBDIN
which created the charge in tha t oase is not now before us, and mahomeb 
ifc is impossible for ns to say, therefore, whether the bond creat- 
ing a lien, such as has been described by M r. Justice  Pontifex, Chowdhky, 
was, iu any respect, like the m ortgage deed in  the present caBe.

Then, at page 260, Mr. Justice  Pontifex says: (t Moreover, in 
the case before us, a t the date of the sale to M eer Hossein, the 
property over which the lien extended had already, iu fnct, been 
attached by the M ohunt under the decree of the 14th April 1864.
I t  seems to me clear tlmt au attachm ent under a money decree 
on a m ortgage bond and the mortgage lieu cannot co-exist 
separately in the property hypothecated, and tha t such an  attach
ment must be treated, when existing, as,an attachm ent enforcing 
the lien.

‘‘ This attachm ent existing a t the date of M eer Hossein’s pur
chase passed as an incident of the decree purchased by him, and 
as the property was sold on the  29Ui April 1865, pending such 
attachment, the  lien wns transferred from the property to the 
purchase monies, and, tlierefore, the property became thenceforth 
discharged from the Hon.”

I t  has been contended that the lunrued Ju d g e  here intended to 
lay down, as a general proposition, that when a mortgngee, who 
has obtained a  money docree, proceeds to an attach rne.nt, his lien 
is gone. I  th ink  th a t the rem arks of the locarned Ju d g e  m ust 
be read with reference to the peculiar circumstanoes of the case 
whioh was before him. Iu  tha t case, as has already been pointed 
out, the decree was not n decree to enforce the m ortgage against 
tho property, aud I  think th a t this makes a difference between 
that cp.se and the oase whioh is now before us. I  have already 
pointed out th a t, as the bond ill that case is not before us, we lira 
unahle to say wliab was the nature o f  that instrum ent. The' facts 
of tha t oase arc not therefore so clearly - analogous to the fa6ts of 
the present oasei, th a t any principle there laid down m unnecessarily 
apply. The question whether the property was sold in  execu
tion of the M ohnnt’a decree, as well aa of tUat of P o m i Bebee,
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1884 does not seem to have beeu considered. I t  would appear 
tliat the Mohuut or tlie assignee of his deoree applied to have the 

bulmjbh saie pVoceeds detained in Oourt to satisfy liis decree, on the ground 
ft* that he had first attached, and this conduct might' well be regarded 

Mahomb™ as an admission that the sale was in execution of'his own decree, as 
^o h h r1 well as of that of Poran Bebee, certainly as an admission that the 

C how dh& y. pv0pevfcy had been sold free of his incumbrance which was trans
ferred to the sale proceeds. The noxt case is that of Raj Chunder 
Shaha v. Hur Mohun Roy (1). AU I  need sny about this case is this, 
that the plaintiff there sought to obtain the sale proceeds. He 
did not seek to proceed against the mortgaged property itself. 
By the prayer of his suit he elocted to look to the sale proceeds 
instead of the mortgaged property for the realization of his mort
gage loan.

Then we have been referred to the case of Modhoo boodtin 
bingh v. Mrnndee Lall Shahoo (2). That case also is not in point. 
A t page 375 Mr. Justice Mitter says, referring to tlie casein 19 
W . f t  *. “ In  other words, the rule of law hud down ia thia, that 
w h e r e v e r  a decree-holder, holding a  simple mortgage, attaches 
the property hypothecated, the sale whioh follows, whether in the 
execution of his decree or that of any other person, has the effect 
o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  the property hypothecated to tho purchaser freed
from the mortgage liability. I t  is not necessary for us in this 
case to go to that length.”

All that need be said about this case 18 that, assuming the 
proposition laid down in the case m 19 W < R., 5155, to  bo correctly 
stated by Mr. Justice M itter, the Judges did not find it necessary 
ou that occasion to adopt this view,

Then there is the further oase of Oopee Singh v. Kisha Lai (3). 
That oase also is not in point, for Mr. Justice Markby 
says s “  W hether or not those objections are valid would depepd 
upon the determination of the question, what were the rights tlmt 
w ere really brought to sale. Both the plaintiffs , and the defen
dants tlnnlc that the properties were Bold in  execution of th$ 
plaintiffs1 decree alone, aud the lower Oourt has adopted that view. 
Notwithstanding, that the parties are agreed upon this poiut, it let

( } )  2 2  W .  I t . ,  9 8 .  ( 2 )  2 3  W .  R „  3 7 3 .

(3) 26 W. R , 187.
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opeu to us to put our own construction upon tho sale proceedings 1881 
which constitute the only evidmioo ou the record benring upon J a n o k y  

thia question. These proceedings are two in number, ou© record- Bui^ bi? 
ed ou the day o f tlie sale nnd the other on the S5tli April 1873, 
c o n  (inning the sale. After perusing these proceedings, we think M a h o m e d  

that the reasonable construction that we ought to put upon them AsoiibbI 
ia thnt all tlie properties were sold a t the instance of all tlie morfc- ° h o w t* h b y  

gagees for the satisfaction of their decrees, and, thorcfore, free 
from their respective m ortgage liens."

In  the case now beforo us the property in dispute waa not sold 
a t the instance of both tho mortgagees, but a t tho instance of oue 
of them only ; therefore, the facta ave n o t analogous, and it may 
be said that, having regard to the language used by Mr. Justice 
M arkby, tlie inference to be drawn is, th a t if tho property had 
not beeu sold at the instance of all the mortgagees, it would uot 
Lave been sold free from their respective m ortgage liens.

I t  appears then to me th a t the cases -which have been relied 
upon by the learned Qounsol do not establish the proposition 
contended for.

I  have then to consider the effect of s. 895 of tlie  Code of 
Civil Prooeduro. That, section provides for a rateable distribution 
of the proceeds of nn execution sale amongst- decree-holders who, 
prior to the realization of assets by sale or otherwise, have applied to 
the Court for execution of decrees for m oney against the same 
judgment-debtor and havo no t obtained satisfaction. The section 
contains the following proviso : “ Provided that wlieu any property 
liable to be sold in exeoution of a decree is subject to a mortgage or 
charge, the Court m ay, with tho assent of the m ortgagee or in 
cumbrancer, ordor that tho property be sold free from the mort
gage or olmrge, givinsr to the mortgngee or incum brancer the same 
right against the proceeds of the sale as he had agaiuBfc the pro
perty sold.”

In  the oase before us the Court did not make any order, that the 
property, Jo to  Gokul, should be sold free from the plaintifFa iiv* 
onmbrftnoe, nor was there any express direction: or -notice to p u r
chasers tha t tho property was sold .subject to such incumbrance.
I t .  is clear th en  that the Court om itted of tteglooted to  give 
specific directions upon, tho subject o£ the* plaintiff’s incum brance

37
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when tlie property was sold in execution o f the decree o f defendant 
N o. X. Is  it  reasonable that the p laintiff should be prejudiced  
by such omission or neglect ?

A  further proviso to s. 295 is contained in clause (e), which 
direct that when inm oveable property is sold iu execution of a 
decree ordering its sale for the discharge o f  an incum brance there
on, the proceeds of sale shall be applied to defray the expenses 
o f sa le ;  secotid to discharge the interest and principal due on the 
incum brance; th ird  to discharge the interest nnd principal due on 
subsequent incumbrances, i f  any. This proviso does not appear to 
have any application, as the m oiety o f  Jote Gokul m ortgaged to 
plaintiff was n ot sold in execution o f any decree ordering its  sale 
for the discharge o f any incumbrance thereon.

I t  was observed, with reference to ss. 270 and 271 of the old Code, 
A ct V I I I  of 1859 , which, to som e extent, correspond w ith  
s. 295 of the present Code, that the rule o f  procedure contained there
in  was not intended to interfere with (he substantive rights o f  
th e parties. See the cases o f Hasoon A rra  Begum  v. Jawadoonnissa 
Satooda K h an dan {  1) and o f l ia j  Chander Shaha v. H u r Mohun 
B o y  (2). I t  appears to me that this is a principle which may, 
with equal propriety, be followed in constru ing tlie provisions <;f 
s. 295 o f  the present Code. I  take it  that this section was 
intended to afford an additional facility  to decree-holders. I  
think that th e L egislature could not have intended, without using  
express lan guage to effectuate su ch  intention, to take away any  
rights which belong to persons iu tlie position of m ortgagees.

In  this view , seeing that no specific direction as to the plain
tiff’s m ortgage was g iven  at the tim e o f  the sale under which 
defendant N o . 1 purchased, I  thiuk we cannot say that the fact that 
the plaintiff did not avail him self, as he m ight have availed him self 
o f the facility  afforded by s. 295, now prevents him  from m ain
ta in in g  the present su it.

I  m ay add, iu conclusion, that i f  the effect o f  p laintiff having  
obtained a decree and then proceeded to attach was to destroy  
the lien w hich, i f  he had obtained no such decree, he undoubtedly  
could have enforced notw ithstanding the auction purchase of the 
defendant, the plaintiff would be really in a worse position after

(1) I. L. R., 4 Calc., 29. (2) 22 W. It., 98.
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using reasonable d iligence to enforce his claim  than be would iss-t
have been if  he had Iain b}*- aud done noth ing. J a u o k y

N o doubt, as said by Mr. Ju stice P ontifex in  the ease in 19 BUsbnBH
W . It., “ an attachm ent under a m oney decree on a m ortgage j 0HIRpDDjW
bond and the m ortgage lien cannot co-exist separately in the M a h o m e d

, ABU Amproperty hypothecated aud the attachm ent m ust be treated as an S o h e b

attachm ent enforcing tlie lien.” B ut when this enforcem ent is C30’* ™ 87, 
not carried on to a sale in  execution o f the decree under which  
such attachment wa3 made, it is difficult to understand how the  
lien is lost. U nder clause (b) of s. 295 o f the Code o f Civil 
Procedure the Court had a discretionary power to sell, in  execution  
o f  defendant N o. 2 ’s decree, the m oiety of Jote Gokul m ortgaged  
to plaintiff free from his m ortgage, if  he was never asked for his 
assent; and the Court did not exercise its  discretionary power.
I  do not see how we can now deal with the plaintiff, as i f  the Court 
had exercised its discretionary power with his assent.

I  am, therefore, o f opinion that plaintiff is entitled  to enforce 
his lieu against the m oiety o f the property m ortgaged to him , 
and that this appeal should be dismissed w ith  costs.

M c D o n e ll ,  J .— I  concur in holding that p laintiff is en titled  

to enforce his lieu against the m oiety of the property m ortgaged  
to him, aud generally for tlie reason stated by m y learned brother.

A ppeal dism issed.

Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Justice Maclean.

S H E O  S O H Y E  R O Y  a n d  o th b b s  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v . L U C H M E S H U K  jgg^,

SINGH. ( P l a i n t i e f . ) 1* M v e h  4.

Limitation ( Act X V  of 1877), ss. 45, 140, 142—Suit for possession—Dispos
session during unexpired ticca bt plaintiff's predecessoi— Limitation—E x
piry of lease.

In a suit brought by the plaintiff in 1880 to recover possession of certain 
lands from which, his predecessor in title had been dispossessed, in which 
suit the Court of first instance found that the defendant had dispossessed

0 Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 52 of 1883, against the decree of 
A. W. Cochran, Esq., Officiating Judge of Tirhoot, dated 12th of September 
1882, reversing tlie decree of Baboo Koylush Chunder Mukerji, Second Sub
ordinate Judge of that district, dated 23rd of August 1881.


